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iboss E-Rate 14700  

Single Node Caching Appliance 
Specification Sheet | 14700 Caching Appliance 
The iboss E-Rate 14700 single node caching appliance is a 1U rack mountable caching 

appliance. Each iboss 14700 single node caching appliance provides 500GB of cache storage. 

Multiple iboss 14700 single node caching appliances can be linked together to form an 

unlimited cache storage total size. With the iboss E-Rate 14700 router, the iboss platform 

automatically links all iboss caches to form a horizontally scaling cache to ensure maximum 

throughput and caching capabilities needed by even the largest schools and library networks.  

The iboss E-Rate 14700 series appliances are E-Rate eligible and falls under Category 2 as the 

iboss 14700 single node caching appliance is responsible for distributing bandwidth and 

providing caching to devices and users within the school or library. 

 

Physical Specifications  

Form Factor  1U  

Appliance 
Dimensions  

16.87 in x 7.73 in x 14.17 in, 426.6mm x 44mm x 360mm 

Weight  11.45 lbs. (5.2.3 kg)  

Hardware Specifications  

Network 
Interfaces  

2 x Gigabit Ethernet RJ45 
Add-on support for a 10 GbE (SFP+) connectivity 
(link multiple iboss 14700 single node caching appliances to support large 
networks)  

Cache Size  500 GB (link multiple iboss 14700 series appliances to increase the cache size)  

Environmental Specifications  

Power 
Consumption 

260W Input 

Voltage 100 – 200V AC 

Input Frequency 50-60Hz 

Heat Dissipation 1154 BTU/h 

Operating 
Temperature  

5° C to 35° C (41° F to 95° F)  

Operating 
Relative 

Humidity  
8% to 90% (non-condensing)  

SKU/Description 14700-C7-1U iboss E-Rate 14700 1U Caching Appliance 
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About iboss 

With over 4,000 customers, including the largest government, financial, insurance, energy, and 

technology organizations, iboss provides users direct and secure access to cloud applications 

from wherever they work. iboss transitions organizations from protecting in-office workers to 

protecting the modern work-from-anywhere workforce while providing fast, secure, and direct 

connections to cloud applications to increase productivity and protect organizations from 

malware and data loss. A Gartner Magic Quadrant “Visionary”, and backed by 230+ issued and 

pending patents, iboss processes and secures over 150 billion daily network transactions 

globally and has built the largest containerized cloud security fabric. The iboss Government 

Cloud Platform enables agencies to modernize their architecture, by reducing the dependency 

or eliminating the need for traditional network security appliances that are no longer effective at 

protecting today’s hybrid workforce. Jumpstart your SASE transformation and experience the 

future of cloud security today at www.iboss.com. 
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